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PARTY FOR MAY QUEEN AND
COURT QUEEN BETTY CROWNED
'l'he umlercurreut, of excitement auu
suspem;e that l1ad crept into all conversu t ions on the campus for dn.ys before
the hig party, reac-hcd its highest pitch
on the evening of ;\[nrch 23, when at
hnlf-1rnst eigl1t, )[rs. Roemer ascended
thr lo,·eh· throne which had been built
for the irnrpose of receiving the girls
whose 111111ws she was about to announce
--· t hl• ;\I ;1y queen of '28 and her court.
'l'lw pnrty at which the queen and
her ut tt-ndnnts were announced was
i;tinn in Butler gym hy the )Iissouri
Cluh f•'in• Seniors from ~I issouri assist••d 11s ho,t(•i,;srs. They "ere ;\I isses Vir~iniu Sue Campbell of Bowling Green,
prc·sident of the class; Gertrude Webb
aml Erma ~feier of St. Louis; Ilelen
Wisdom ol' L,incoln, and Huth Cameron
of Holla. 'J'he gym looked very lovely
in its YPllow and white decorations.
Hipple~ of yellow crepe paper formed
11 lowt•n•d c·eiling. while the side walls
wt>n• hnnketl in whitc>. Great clusters of
i:tnlden lmlloons hung from the lights in
t hP ct•il ing. The ele,·a Ied orchestra stand
alon~ 1hr nor1h wall wnR nlso a yellow
Htl(l wh;tr creation, nnd the throne at
thr far end of the f{ym was a bower of
hrnutr. a fittin~ background for the
Hoy11l Family of 1928.
,\ hui-h foll over the gym a,:; )Irs.
Ho1•11u•r <,lowly and distinctly made l1er
annoulll'<'lll<'nts, telling first oC the girls
who hnd been chosrn from the Fresh111n11 t•lnss, :\fisses J,ethn
Bailey and
Huhhir Wyc•th, next !hr Sophomore atf <•udnnts. }lisses Ot'rtrnrlt' Hull and
Adt>linc Brubaker. tht>n dis<·losing the

of the maid of ho11or, M.iss Elizal><•th l•'oster, and finally revealing the
1111ml' or the Senior who is to be queen
of the ~ht)' Day festi\'ities of '28~I i!->s Bl'lty Birch, of 'l'ole<l<1, Ohio. After
I ht• 1111111e,, had been read and the girls
p1 operly welcomed, the attendants gathcrPd under the tlower bowers carried
hy I he flower girls. Slowly they paced
down Ihc cente1· of I ht• gym and mountl'd 1hr throne, wftp 1•0 they wer e received
by :\I rs. Hor mer. Al'ler Belly wascrownt•d (~11t•1•n, the Hoyal Party were sealed,
and n charming prol{l am, portraying
thf' untient art of ~lay-pole dancing,
was ~iven in their honor.
(JuePn Betty ru1d her attendants were
th('ll <'Scorted to Ayres [!all. The guests
and students followed, and. everyone
enjoyed a very delicious dinner. .As the
gnt'sts left the dining room a little
yellow and white nosegay was pinned
on ench one. The dance programs were
"hite, with a tiny ra:~ed yellow flower
on the eo\'er.
B<:'lly i!-. the daughter of Rev. and
:\frs. Ch<'ster Birch of 'J'oledo, Ohio.
i\l r~. Birch, who wns formerly Lura
~l nucl \Vrlt.v. was a student nt Linden wood in 1891-92. Belly has taken
nn ucti,e part in school activities
during her four year1, at Lindenwood. Among hrr achit•Yements, she
wi-ote two mu ie11I coml'dil's which were
g-iYrn hy t he A th le tic As.social ion, ancl
in which she took the leading 1·olc. She
hns taken part in many of the college
pl11ys and is intensely i11trrested in all
drnmntic work. She was a charter mem11u1nl'
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ber of Alpha P si Omega, the honorary
dramatic fraternity, and w86 the fit·st
presiden t of this dub. In her Junior
yl'ar, she danced the inleq>retation of
"\\·ur" in the Centennial pn~ennl. !She
is also vrn· much interested in a thirties.
ll11r1·11 Betty is slender. with cul'ly auhu1·11 hair·. ~he lookrd very lovely 011
h<•t· c·oro1n1tion nigh! , in n white g<'o1·g1•! LP ha,,;q11e dress, l1cuv il.v hradcd with
t·r·,vstals and rhinNitones.
The lllaid of honor, )I isi-; 1kt ty F osit 1· or Arvada , ('olo., is II hl'llncttc. 8he
is u cabi1wt member of the Y. W. C. A.
and p11rlicipatl's in othc1· campus act•
h·itit•s. She wore an attrul'livc dress of
shell pink chiffon, made on filrnight

graced Lindenwood 's ~l11y Day t hrone
in other ) cars. JJclightful memories
must always linger about the traditional l\Iay Pole dunce, und the beautiful
ceremony of crowning a ~lay Queen at
Lindenwood. And whnl nwmorie could
b~ lovelic1· than those wanned by the
a.fterJ1oou sun that shines down upo11
the May Pole with its va1·i-eolol'ed J'ibbo11s in Lind<'nwood '.s natural amphitheatre>, what thought frngments more
cha rming l11n11 those in which a whirl
of ~•·a<:<'ful duncer!'! how bcfoi·e the
queen's thronr, whnt friendship more
beautiful Ihan thos<• made weeter
when it ii. ~lu_v Dny at L:nd1•nwoocl !

lines.

A. S. T . PLEDGE
SERVICE AND PARTY

01w of the Sophomore ntlcll(lants,
?lliss Ul•t·lrudc Hull , or Butler i\lo., is
also u hnu1ctlc, who 'C tall, st atcly loveIi111• 11'!\N rn hunl't'd hv II dress of white
tal'f'l'la with which sl;c wo1·1· a long rope
or 1.p·t•cn beads.
'l'hc ot her 8opllomore attrndant, 1\liss
\ dt>lint• Brnbaker. ic; also stately, with
IC1n•l,r bl'Own lrnir and brown t•ycs.
Shi• wore a hecomin,g pcal'h chifrou
dl'l'SS.

'l'hc attendants 1'1·0111 the l•'n•-;h111a11
class ol'l'Prt•d a chat·ming study in eon1 rast. l'or :\I iss Let ha Hailey of Ncodesl111. Kansas, is a clrcidt•d hn1nt>ltt•, and
~l iss Bobhir Wyt,th ol' 'hal'l csto 11. ll li11ois. i,'l a lovely blond.
~I is.-; Hailey is a music st ude11t, and
hu-; taken part in a number of recitals
t'l'1·t•ntly. he wore a pale blue taffeta
made with a ba que waist and u long,
full skirt trimmed with tulle.
lliss Wyeth's blond beauty was cnhuncccl b_v her dre of green with it
tig-ltt vch·et bodice and long ti1•rcd skirt
ol' Iullc.
After the guests had gathered 11gaiu
iu the gym the dancing continued unt ii n c1u·l,v midnight nnd everyone had
11 wonded'ul time.
Now that the queen an<l her attendant~ have been chosen for another yt>a1·
LindPnwood ·s one hundred and first
.' l'Hr-our thought,.,; follow the pnth of
memory to other queens who have

• • • •

At a 1·ec:c11t mc('fing or Alpha ~•ig11m
'l'a u, 11cld at the hornc ol' 1<'1·a11cc,; Stu111hcrg, pn•.sidcnl C11' I hl' sorority, a nu111be1· of new mcmli(•r·s were pledged. J•'o1·
membe,..hip in this honorary society a
girl m nst hnYc 1·1uTied fourte1•n I'll II
hour of Iitcr ary work for three st•111es•
tcr . mm,t IHI\'<' hnd 111> ~radr> helow
?If. and 111us1 lwlo11K to the hi~hci-.t
rii:rht Jll'l' l'Pnt in pClinh in the (hl'<.'l'
up per <·l11ss1's. 'l'ht• following girl~
\\'erl' 1•p1•0111111 1•11cl1•cl 1111d appro,·ccl for
111emh1'rsh:p i11 1\ lpl111 8i~11H1 'l'an:
J•:lizahetl1 '1'1·1H·,v or St. {'hc11·lcs, ) la rn-a1·ct f)_vcr· of Ht. ('h11rlrs, ,Julia, Th om•
son of SL. Clrn r lrs, )I 111·gur·et Gardiner
of t loJouis, 711o., M il,lt-ed Jffrig of 't.
Peters. ~lo.. ,J11li11 P11!111e1· of Kan as
City. ~lo.. Huth l,i11tlsn_v H ughe o l'
Kansas ('it.v. ?\lo., :,\lar,v Ambler or
:,\! a pl1•wootl. ;\Jo.. ;\I II rga rct Keesor of
WhN•ling. We'll Va .. Violet Meyers of
:,\[onror. La .. Mnrgnr·t•t .Jnne TTutchini,;on or Brnzil, li1tl .. anti Huth ':nger or
~t. Louis, ;\lo.
"?Ill's. Rocmr1· and ull of the faculty
members who lwlong to hononu·y socic•ties were g11est,-, 1'01· the• cvr n:ng. Sandwiches, cofl'l•c, it•P 1·rc•a111. cal<es and
cookies we1·e servPcl.
The colors of Alpha Sigma 'Pau.
~reen and white. were t·arriecl oul in
thl' decoratiom,. .\ !together the pledi:;e
part.v wns a cll'light t'ul affair.
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MAXINE CURREAIN PRAISE OF
THERS ENGINEER
MISS EDNA HANNA
An article concerning the i,plendid
work of )li s Edna Hunna, director of
the ~lalen Burnell ~chool ol' i\lusic, appeared in the )lat·ch 11u111lw1· of the
Bulletin. Mi-,,. llnnna wa · u Lindenwood student. in l!JUli-0 , anti a teachcl'
in Olli' Music l)epurtmcnt. from H.1111917. l n the menntime a VCl'Y inlcrcsl·
ing Jetter has come from .i\1 rs. Wall ace
J. Edg81' (Anna Chidestcl', l,imlcnwood
1 71-72>, of llG¼ W. Birch, Walla
\\'alla, Wa<,h., in which slw i,peaks
very highly of ~Ii · llalllla 's \'Oice.
In her letter )[rs. gdgar enclosed a
program of the 1"iri,t Pl'csbyteriun
Church of Walla Walla for 'unday,
)Inrch 18. At th!s service ~I ii;· Hanna
sang "You Ask )le Il ow I Oave My
Heart to Christ". )(rs. Edgar writes
in praise of )[iss H anna:
" [ was at chm·ch nnd heard her with

great pleasure-she sang i.o wel l. I had
not. heard her previously and was
greatly pleased with hor voicl' and expression. Thr heart is touched by a
voice and manner thot. has hnck of it n
true and warm heart.''
M1,s. Edgar was prc!lcnt at a lunchc-on of the ~\mericon .\-;sociution of Uuivet"-ily Wom1•n nl which he again had
the prh·ilege of h<•uring ) l is!> Uan11a,
who 11ccompnnied Dr Ifill in two very
fine songs.

.\lone lime )I rs. l~dgur wu~ n teacher
of cxprossio 11, and is very much interested in lone, por,;ture, and expression.
She has mndc quite a stuuy of women's
voices in public -~penking, u11d has noticed especially how frequently listener are distressed because the .speaker's
enunciation i-; not clear or because
"uuplcasant, hard, cold, or n11 al tones
detract from the enjoyment of what
may be very beneficial".
)[r . Edgar writes that she is "every
month the grateful recipient of the Bulletin". and adds. ";\ly lo,•e to any who
remember me. I nm well, and ever
inter·ested in the old f,. 1''. 0. and the
new Lindenwood ".

.\ Hry interesting feature story ap·
peared in thP Daily Oklahoman for
)londny, )lurch 12. H eadlines anuou11c1•d .. ;\la:dne l'lays Casey Joul'••'
l{olc in En~i11c' ', ··Huns Locomotive
After Uriel' Ini,t ruction". A pictw·e of
)faxit1u in tl11• cnb was accompanied IJy
her 111·ticle t1•Jling of her rather tlll'illi11g t•xpcrie11('e.
)luxino begi11s her i,lory:
''ln the role of u fl•111nlc C.:usey Jones,
1 hoisted myself into the engineer's
seat of the )lcmphis-to-California Rock
Jslnnd and 'bnc·kcd u head wind' all the
way to El He110.
· \\'1• tore down the grade making
fifty miles un hour', I.Jut instead of
being' found in lhe wreck wilh my hand
on the throttle,' I cniwled off of the
retul'll California Hock Island three
hours later, none the worse except for
three cinder,.. in one eye, a smutty
cou11tcnancc uml singed eye lashes because I insilih'd on peering into the
trnin's 'ovcu '. l\ly terminology sent
the engineel' nml firemnn into 1·oars or

mirth."
) l11xine had lo 1;i~11 11 little document
to tlw c•l'ft-ct tlml she ,,·us doing tho deed
HI

her own risk. By tilt' time they reaoh-

l'll the Canndi1111 ri\'er .\laxine felt that
she knew ptactically 1•vcrything of impo1·tunoo that was lo be known abouL
piloting an t•ngine, hut the engineer did
not -;hare her confidence sufficiently
to go l,ack ,mll take the nap she suggt•'ltt•tl. 'he wns perturbed when she
co11ld11 't locatP till' gpcedometor, but
d1•cided that 0 11c must be mathematical
H'I well ns 11111st·uli11· lo hold down either
joh in the c1lhi11 of 11 train, when she
wu,. told that the1·e were thirty telephone poles to a mile, numbered, and
all tlwy had to do to determine their
spc1·1l wa · to t'OUnt pole and minutes,
and put them together with the proper
amount of brai11 work.
)I iss Currenthcr
tells in detail
or her exciting experiences, and oonclu<lcs:
(Continued on P8iP 8)
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COMMENCEM EN T
T HOUGHTS
Comrurncement nt T1indenwood alwar bring· a happiness of its own-a
happiness :.trcngt lwned h.v yNtr, of
splendid comrad1•:.hip, softened anu
sacld1mecl a hit. pcrha 1>s, by I he hadow.q
of inc\'itahle purt:11gs- h11l u hap pines·
that only C.:om111cnccmcnt can bring.
Lindenwood 's 101st Commencement is
almost upon us! On ]\Jay 2!), 1928, .fortyt ln·ce girls will bPco111c bachelors of
Art- . Science, ot· i r nsic.
1311t bel'orc Commencement comes,
there are sc,·cntl 011Wtundi11g events in
the school cule11th1r that will cause
memories of !hr month of May to linget·
in the heat·ts of Lindcnwood students.
One eYent to which the Seniors always
look fonva1·d with much plca<;ure is the
annual lu11chco11 given them by Dr. and
~I rs. Roemer·, and the girls this year
nre anticipating it with a great deal of
enjoyment.
'l'he " Junior 1'1·0111" cx<:ilc.s its share
of' fnn, too. The du tr set, J'o1· the dinne1·
dance this year is Muy 12, when the
,Junior class, of which inss Rut,h Bullian of Lillie Hock, .Arkansa.'!, is p1·esident, entertains the seniors an d their
friends.
A party, unknown in Lindenwood's
first 100 year·. wa the " 'oph Prom",
gh·en on April 20. )liss Ruth Lindsay
llugbes, of Kansas City, ~[o., is president of the ophomores.
These a r e but a few of the events
p r ecedin~ ifay Duy and Commencement that a r e to· fill the last few weeks
o( Linden wood's 101st year wiLb pleasant memories.
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TABLET COMMEMORATING EARLY PRESIDENTS
A leltrr or greding to students
an<l l'rit•11<ls of 1,inclcnwoocl College
comes frnm ~I iss Clara Pullis of Kirkwood, ?llo., who writes in behalf of formel' studr11ts who wis-h to establish a
'l'ablct in Sihlcy H ull in commemoration of the cu 1·ly J>1·<'sidenl.8 o.f Linden,
11·ood pt·t•vious Lo Or. J n vin. 1\Iiss Pullis
writes:
" ll is a p1·ivilcge lo be counted as
one of Lindcnwood-of yesleryea1· as
well a o( to-day, and loyalty is one of
hl.'r ch'l.'f chn1·actl'ristics.
Thr o 1cl :.tndc•nts wish to e tabli-sh a
Tablet in Hibley H all in commemoration of th.. fo;·mer early ]>residents
who-;t• nnhle work li\'<'S in fragrant.
memories aml col lt•ge urchives.
Old stud ents nncl n ew student and
l'rit•mls 11re askrd to contribute to tho
fund whit·l1 ll'ill ennhll' us to sccu 1·e this
Tnhlc•1. 1\ contrib11tion from $1.00 upwa1·ds is 11skrcl- whalcvN· you can ·do.
Will you help us Y
It <·a n be snicl ' l,indcnwood is not of
an age, hut l'oi- ull time'. In making this
rc•1ucst 11' <' quolt' words of a former
11ot1•d ::-it. Louil-. divine:
'C:in• 1101 ..,pnringly nor grudgingly,
but graciom;ly an<l gencrou ly.' "
Pleus<' i-t•ud .vonr 1:ontribut:ons lo
)Lis Claru Pullis, ]35 \Y. Adam·,
Kirkwod, i\lo. :;\I iss Pullis wl'ites that
she is getting enthusiastic replies and
some contributions und pledges.
'!'he following endorsement is given
by Dr. Horn101·:
'"I'he effort or Miss Pullis and her
assoeintcs to pt·csent a 'I'ablet to· the
col lege com111c11101·nting the earlv Presidents of Linclcnwoocl College is to be
l1ighly commended. 11 has my unqualified approval and support."

• • • •
NEW LINDENWOOD CLUB

. A 11ew_ l,indenwocHI C'lub was organ1z1•d durmg :\I arch. in Camden, .Ark.
The followi11g oOi,•crs were elected:
l'rt• ·'dl•nt ~I i')s Dixie Lauev.
Vicc-Prt>sidrnt- ::\l i s l~lise Rumph.
Sr1•rt•!t1.1 ." ~lis.'l A1111ic Laur ie R eyno Iels
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DR. GIPSON AT TRIWICHITA CLUB
STATE LUNCHEON
ORGANIZED

I

I

l

I

D1·. Alice .K Gipson, Dean of Lindenwood, was an honored guest al a one
o'clock luncheon given by the 'l'ri-State
Lindenwood Uollege Club at the Uonnor
hotel in Joplin, Mo., on .April 7. The
luncheon was held in the gold room,
and all the decorative <le tails we1·e carried ont in Lindcnwood colors.
Alter luncheon D1·. Gipson gave a
very intct·e.sting talk on "The Advance
in Women's EclucaLion". 'l'his was followed by a musical prognun which
was made even more enjoyable by expla1111 to1·y tnlks on the history and
origin of the song , given by l\lrs. Cannon before each group was l'Cndered.
The following numbers were given:
Liebestrnum(Love 's Dream) ......... Franz Liszt
i\Iiss Roberta Keith
Lindenwood 1919-20.
Vocal GroupSw ing Low Sweet Char:ot (Jubilee
Slang Song arranged by 11. 'I'. J3ul'licgh.)
Gentle Annie ( tephen C. Poster)
Billie Boy (Kentucky Moun tain
Folk 'ong, arranged by Howard
Brockway)
Gwendolyn Barry Cannon
Lindenwo·od 1908-09
frid Arabesque (Claud Debussy)
l\Iiss Keith
:;.Hennon (Atthnr Foote) , Ghost Pipes
(Lieurance) and Take Joy Home
(Carolyn Wells BMsett)
i\Irs. Cannon
Besides Dr. Gipson, those present
were l\Irs. Howard Saunders, :Mrs. H.
C. Oltman, and lllisses l\Iarian 1\Cartin,
Jeanette l\fartin, Bel'llice Edwat·ds,
Ro·bcrta Keith, Frances Wachter, Ellen
Bradford and Laura Decker of J oplin;
l\Irs. Cannon and l\frs. John Conrad of
Baxter Springs, Miss l\Iartha Pepperdine of Neosho·, l\Iiss l\Iarcia Wallace of
'\Vebb City, l\Iiss Leona l\[oeller of Gale11a, and three guests, l\Iisscs Lucille
11larlow, )lary Rinehart and Gertrude
Webb.

The Linclcnwoocl College alumnae
and present, students ftom ..Wichita and
11<.ljoini11g c ities met in tbe Innes 'l'ea
Hoom on Saturday aftet'lloon. April 7,
1928, wit.h )Jiss Alice A. L :nneman of
~t. Chai·les, ;\lo., who is the advisor of
the Lindcnwood Alumnae A sociatio11,
and organized the Lindcrnrnod College
Club of Vtichita.
'l'hc following officers we1 e elected:
P1·esidcnt-l\Iiss DoL"oLby Solomon.
Wichita.
Vice-President- 1\Irs. IIany A. l\lillcr (Nellie Callahnn) , Eldorado, Kan.
Co 1Tesponding Secretary- Mis Reta
Willis, Wichita.
R ecord ing 8ecretary- )I is1, A ucl rey
Richert, Aug1.1sta, Kan.
'l'l'easur-el'-1'1 1'S. 1\J c rlc K. Bennett,
( (lc1"tn1cle Wallrich), Wichita.
A11clitor-- ~lrs. Nina Blount Heed,
,Yic·hitn.
'l'hc <·ommiLLres appointed arc as follows:
I~xecntive Committee:
i\ lrs. Ruth Foxworth (RuLh Taylor) ,
1\ugu ta.
)I iss Winif1·ed Nessly, 1\lukvane.
~liss RuLh 'l'ete.r, Bldorndo.
i\ l iss Beatrice Oliphant, Hutc-hi.rbson.
i\l embership Committee:
)Li s Mild1·ed Smith, Augusta.
:Hiss ~larga1·et Nicholls, Wichita.
:ill iss Verrcs Bump, ""Wichita.
Miss Mary SLewaL"t, ,Vcllington.
i\Li$S Vit-g:nia Derby, Wichita.
Program Committee:
i"\J rs. Eric C. :i\Ioore, (Evelyn Curran),
Wichita.
J\frs. C. F. Boucher, (Mary Schroede r ), Wichita.
.
i\f:ss Lo1,1ise Blake, Wichita.
:i\liss Eve lyn Watkins, Wichita.
Mi. s Linneman repo·r ts that this was
quite an enthusiastic meeting and a
vc1·y delightful affair, and she enjoyed
hr l' visit ve1·y much because of the
""\Vichita g il"ls' enthus iasm and loyalty
to the college.
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ALUMNAE NOTES

~11'. aud ~lrs. Thomas Cinclait· Lyster
ht1,·c se11t announcements of the marriage of their daughter, Loraine, (Lin<lt>nwood 19::!5-27) to :\lr. Leon Coker,
on ' alu1·day, lbc twenty-fourlh o[
~I arch, at 'J'cxarkann, 'l'exas. ~1 r. and
~I 1·1,. Coker are At I Come at, Nuples,
'l't!xas.

A very inte1·e:.ti11g letter fro111 a forme1· studl'nt (;\lay l,uud, Lin<lenwood
l 9 -1903) , who is now .JJt·H. Ueorgc L
Jka1·cl, o[ Camp llill, Alabama, tells of
a busy lifo, which is not too full l<>
c:herish memories and wishes for her
Alina ill ater . :\J.rs. llcard wriks thuL
the commencement of 1101· t h t·cc boys nt
home pn•vented her from attc11diug tht•
l'cntenniul celebration. H er disappointment was l<'SS1'ned somewha l hy letters
l'rom sevcntl of he1· clnssmates w ho told
her of their joyful reunion and of their
delight '' i n seeing what our chool bas.
become". 'he speaks of hel' enjoyment
in heal'ing of bet· friends th rough the
Bulleti n and Alu1nnuc Directory ancl
tell: of a busy. useful. l ife:
· · ~'un busy with three sons in school,
11 11cl have• been pl'csidcnt of our 'P. '1'.
A.' (Caul(> Hill ) last school year and
th is. "\\'ith Church work- ':-:,tudy Club',
D. A. H., and an indu t rial school
here that does splendid wo1·k, to w hich
our tudy Club g ives an aunual schol11rship of $ l 50, 111.v time is full. Last.
but not lca'!l. my home and my husha nd ...

A11nouncements have been received
from Mr. and ?IIrs. llat-ry B. Walker of
t.hc ma1·l'iagc of their daugbter, Grace
( t,indenwood (1926-27), to Mr. Walter
C. ·tone, Jr. on ;\J on day afternoon,
April the ninth, at Kirkwood, l\fo.
~I 1·. uml Mrs. Adolph l•'. ll crmau
hu vc announced the marriage of their
daughter, Adele 11larie (Lindenwood
192:3-24) Lo Mr. William Royce Dalgleish on 'l'ucsday, April the tenth, at
K1111Ras City, Mo.

Invitations wer e sen t by l\lr. and
?11ri,. Gilber t Yaege1· to t he marriage
of th<'ir dau~hter, Mar y (Lindenwood
W2-l-23) to ~Ir.William Badger F rancis,
011 !-iut111·day, .Apri l U1c twenty-eigllth,
ut Pight o'clock in the evening, St.
,J ohn' l•:piscopal C'h u1·ch 1 I1ele11111 Arkunsns.

• • • •

(Con tinued from page !i)

' ' During those few hours l lea med
that engineers don't have anv time for
bridge games between statio~s and 01·dcrs, that the engine turns with t,1·ack
regardless of the fact that you would
bet a week's salary that it woulcln 'l,
that people usually manage to get themselves and their veh icles out ot the way
and that you <lon 't stnrt an en gine by
shifting imm<>nse geurs or stop it on a
di111e's worth of space.
A nyway I wouldn't mind being a
.\l isi, Casey Jones, if 1 could have a
l'iremon and an engin eer stickin g al'Ound all the time".
~I is Cnl'l'eatl1ers, or Oklahoma C ity,
Oklahoma, ,d10 attended Lindenwood
i11 1923-25, is at present doing features
~tories ou The Daily Oklahoman

A Lindcnwoo<l student of 1922-28,
Irene ) l ary Voigl, sends an intcre t ingaccount or her recent trnvels. S111;

,l'l'ites:
" I wuut to tell you how much l appreciate und enjo~• the Bnllctin. I am
always intP1·ested in readiug ahout Li11d1•11wood x nd 1m.v
the ~i•·ls who
have gone I her e, hu l I am especially
!,!lad to hear of thost' who were in
s1·hool when J atlt•nded I.Jindl' nwood.
I 1·et111·1ied h o111e the first of 'March
from Europe whc1·e l spent n in e
111onth~ lrnvcli11g. \\' e had bl•eo gone
since .rune, 1927. )[y parents and
brother were with me. \Ve had our
cn1· with us and motored through
the following countries: 01'eat Britain
Holland, Norway. Sweden, Denmark,
Oermany, Czecho Slo\'akia, Austria.
Switzerland, Belgium, l•'1·ance a n d
Italy."
i\Iiss Voigt sends best wishes l'o'r Linc.lenwood and the Bulletin.

or

L
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APRIL MEETING
SOUTHERN CALIOF CHICAGO CLUB
FORNIA CLUB TEA
Lillian Olen Prout)', <'Orrcspondi11g
st•c1·etnry of the Linucnwood Uo llegc•
C'lub of So11t ht•1·11 ( 'alifol'liill. sends the
follow in~ ac1.:011nt from Lo:. Angele·:
•·'rhe L,indcnwood Club or :-ionthcrn
('nlifornia was cntcrtaiiwd 1110:.t dclig-hti'ully 11L the home of i\lrs. E. K
H11-sc, )728 J)u1·ango Ave. 011 ;\Jal'(:h
21, with an artemoon ten. During the
afternoon II mO$t interrst i11g and inst ructi,·e talk was "iYcn on ( 'hina. and
some very bt•,1t1itf11l p'e1·r" ,.,hown ...\lri;.
I luse w11,; ussisl<'d in t•nte1·tni11iug h.v
~li·s. H. C. ll ennjng, Mr.s. William 11.
SrH'l'<'Y, and ~I :ss Mildred Jl ogc.
'!'he
111emlH'r" of the club wish to extend
thci1· thanks to 11rs. Huse and her cohm,tesst•s for n mo t delightful afternoon .. ,

The following account comes from
Martha E. l1'Janagan, corresponding
secretary of tho Chicago Li11Clr11wood
Club:
"The LindenwoodCollegcClnb of Chicago met Friday the thir-Lcenlh ot April
wilh i\trs. li'unkhouser. ·with Mrs. Colegrove And :'II rs. ,J oice• assistant hostesses.
Jt was not an unlucky day- we had a
l11rl(c meeting Hntl thel'e were tl11·et' new
member$ addrd. making a total memh1•1l!hip or ovl'r thirty. After dispo ing
of thr rontinr hnsinr s our president,
~l1·id1lalc·olmson,spoke with d<'<'P rl'gret
or 1he loss by cleiit It, i-ince the Inst mecti111,(, or two or 0111· members. i\ll's. W. \V.
.\rmslrong ( Knthet·inc 1fusson) and
:.\lrs. Viuc<>nt :\Ccf'onnell (1fal'garct Atwood ) . )lnch f.ympathy was exprrs.'led
fm· the famili<>-'l or these two h<'11utiful
~·01111~ ,,omrn."

• • • •
MISS LINNEMAN TALKS
TO ST. LOUIS CLUB MRS. BOSE TO VISIT INDIA
The i\lareh meeting of 1he St. Louis
Lindenwood College Club wns held on
l\fonday, March 26, at the l1'orcst. Park
ITotel. After luncheon, l\liss Alice Li11neman, of T.tin,Jenwood ·s art d epartment, gave an illu trated talk on tlw
.. ~lissow·i , 'tate Capitol D(•corations' ·.
~I iss Linrwnrn 11 's lcctnre w1v, ,·cry int cresting ancl educational. 1111d the li.slcnet·s caught, the enthusiasm of the
speaker, fot· i\l iss Linneman hns spent a
l,(l'Cat deal of lime and energy in carefully preparing over one hundred
slides which show friezes and other
very intcrc. ling decorative fcatmes of
tl1c C::ipitol tlr<•o1·Htions.

• • • •
On hrr wnr to the llll'c•t ing of the
Linden wood ( 'ollcge Club or Wichita.
d11ring lilt' Enstrr va<'ation, ?lriss Alice
1,inneman stopp<'tl at .JcffC'rson ' ity fot·
1t sho1-t vi,:it. Whil e thc••·e sh<' got in
touch with 11 number of former students of (;inclenwood, and went to see
thr new decoration at the Capitol, in
which shr is intensely interested.

.\I rs. Anne Zimmerman Bose, who has
been teaching modern lauguagl's at Liudcnwood this ycnr, has given up her
classes to· accompany her husband, Dr.
!-luclhindra Bose, on a six months' trip
to India, Ohina, and Japan.
lk und :.\lrl!. Bollc lctt Brnoklyn, :New
York, :.\Iarcll 27, and planned to 1·each
I11d :a hy wny or J~m·ope. 'l'hry will
11111d at Bombay, and .f rom there they
w ill go to the H oly City of Benares,
where Dr. Bose's mother is in seclusion.
Dr. Bose visited Lindenwood last fall,
nnd gave a very inlero ting talk on the
gast and the West. He is on a leave
of nbscncc from the State University
of )owa, ,v,here he is a lecturer in po'litical scien ce, and is retru-ning to India
after an absence o.f twenty-five years.
Both Dr. and ~[rs. Bose will wear the
native costume during their stay in
India. India will be entirely new tO'
Mrs. Bose, and sh e is looking forward
with delight to her new experien ces.
he hopes to be able to· collect folklore
nnd superstitions belonging to the Hindu people. in hei· travels.
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UNITED STATES CONDR. DANES SPEAKS
TROL IN LATIN AMERICA
IN CHAPEL
Dr. J iri V. Danes, a profossor of
Ch11rlcs llniversity, P rague, Clermnny,
f.!11\·,, n vl'ry interesting illustrated lcctur1• durit1g the eleven o'clock chapel
hour on Thursday mornin~. ~larch 22.
li e ha'> been commiss·onctl to this
countn· Ii\· the C.:zecho Slovakian goverumt•~l. ·m1d his lct-tt11·e rduted to
prnlih•ms o( human l,(l'Ograph~, which
is l11s theme for a serit•s of lectures lo
lw 11mdl' t hromd1out the United Sta.tM.
Hr. Dau es spoke of the siJ.(nifictrnc••
isolation has in the distl'ihutiou of
1111111 11ml ch·ilizntion
In muny purls
of E11rop1•, and even in America, there
ari• r<•g;ons where peoplt• ar" isolated
frn111 ui-\1 1•11sto111s. und live nt·cor<ling
to old tr1t1litio11s. witl1 litth· pro~n•ss.
o,w 1,rrPnl i'-iolntetl ,-.,~ion of the
worl,I is Austral a and ils 111·1!.!hhor111g
i,l11111ls. Thi,; g-r1>nt. 11ut111·all.\ isolntc<l
rp,:ion is inhahitl'd hy four different
l.\"IH'S
11111nkind. the 'P11s1111111i1111~. the
J\111,tralian nati\'r Abori,:.:in1•fi, lhc ~fclam•s·uns nnll the Polyncsiaus
l>r nun<•, sltowl'd SOIIW \(•rr intrr1•sti111t p:clures of thesl' lrilw'I, 1111d i::-nve
11111m worth-while ur1•ount-, of their
li\'i11·f,! <·omlition, And h11hi1-..

or

• • • •
SYMPATHY

l,i11tlr11wootl cxlends its si11l'<'re sympnth.\ lo Loui.-,1• Lnmh. of ~ali!ibury,
~lo.. "h1>.'ll' 1'11thr1· mrt c!N1th in a motor
111•1·id1'11t 11t Brookfi1,1d . :ilo .Jll(lgr
I 11111 Ji \\ IIS forull'rl~ .r ml~(' of the
1',,1•1flh ,l1t1li1·i11l ('ir1•111t. n111I II cnn,lid111t• to 1·1• l'lt>clion to t lu1t offi1·P. l•'un1·r11l seni,•1•, were helcl at the nsidencc
in :-::tlis hury. ~lo.. 1111d1•r 1l11· 1111sp1ces
of (hf' ~lasonic Lodl?♦', of whit·h ,Judf,!e
l,urnh 111111 li,•en n 111,·111h1•r 1111111~· yenr~.

'l'l1t· s_rrnpnth.r of ev1•r~·ont• nt Lincl,•nwoo I ~•H•s out lo f,tlt'ill,• Hothro,•k, of
l•:vuns\ ii.It', Ind., in th1• los'l of ht'l'
111111 h1•r \\ hose 1li•ath t•1u11c suddenh·
l'arl~· in ;\lurch. f11Jlow•111( n. 101111: illne'-~)lis. Hotht·ock's fnmily ho11w was Ht.
Louis. wl11•re till' fnn1•r11l was held and
huri11J mutl1• iu Yalhnlln.

"Hesohod. '!'hat the Un ited ,'lutes
should t' l'll!le to intervene b? armed
for1·c in Ihe Uovernments of f11ll111
A111ed1·n11 co1111trics."
'T'hb wns thl' suhjed of a \"t•ry interestmir d1•linh• \\ hich look pl11c1' in Hoc1111•r .\ uditori11111 11t hulf past sewn on
the en11111~ of )lar1•h :m. between tht·
!-{iris' tlrhntl' t1·nm from :\lit-l11ga11 Htntc
('ollPgP 1111cl th1• l.inclenwood })elmtllll,t
Ti 111n,. LiJ1d1 11woo1l was repres1•111 t•d
hr El iznlll't h 'l'nle•)' of 8 1. ('hn rh•s,
H elen U n111mcr of 8t. ('harlc•s, nnd Hut h
Bullion of Litllr Rock, Ark.

Both tcn11111 offered splendid nrgnments. nnd t ht• (11iw st ion wus \"1•ry 1•11th11siA-.t 1e11lly 1h•hatcd.
:\fr . Hrttr) \\'. Blnk1'. couch of the
)li,·hif,!1111 th•liutt>rs. wrote a n•rv kiud
h•11er of 11ppn•1· ntion in which h1• 1•-.:prc•sses hiR admiration of the \\Ork done
h) the l,i1ul1•11wo1>el girls:
"'T'h1• !,{iris' 1h•hatr tPam from ,\I 11·hig11n 8(1111> Collrl,(l' 1111d I want to thank
you ngnin for sour hospitality tu m1 011
our I rip \\ cttt. W r enjoyed M•cing your
lwnutiful collt•J:t' an<l have nenir he1•11
more ro) 11II,\ 1•11tertnined.
I ha\ l' just returned from the P i
Kappa l>1•lt1L nntronal conwntiun
,\here fort)-six l,(1rh;' dchnte tt>nm-.
competl•d for nntionnl chumpiow,hip.
.,\ mong nil tht•st• teams I heur1l no 111ore
effecth·e spe11ki11g than w11:-; dii,;pluyt>d
hy yout· ,:.:il•l,'l nt the drhat<•. Nowhl'l'l'
ha\'C I Sl'l'll lwttcr -.portsmunship than
at LiJHl1•11wootl.
I ell\,\ your coach for the op port unity of worki111t \\ it Ii such pt>ople.
I hope it will be po~-;iblc tu arr1111ge
II IIIC<'I Ill~ for 111•xt yt•ar. ''
t~indt•ll\\ ood 1s , er.\ mlll·h pl, 11,pd
witl1 tlw sph•11di1l .spirit and <'X<'l'llt•n l
work of llll' ~iris, for their nrgu uwnls
wen' cl'rtaint., well given one] rcpreS<'llll'cl n l,t'l'l'ltl dC'ul of wo1·k 1111tl
thought
0

• • • •

·r r.\' outs for t hC' Co111mr11c1•mc11t plu \"
to he l,!t\·1•11 h~ \lphn P-.i Onwiw. were
lll'ltl m l{oe1111•1· .\ udito:-iu1n .\ pril 17.
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"THREE SPRINGS"
.\ vt-r-,v lovely co 11ce 1·t was given by
in Roe111e1· auditorium on J\londay night, April
2. at eight o'clock. '!'he concert opened
th the following orchC'slr-a l sclccti011s
illl(I song,'l:
I he Uho1a l Club and 0l'chestra

0

\\'

8c1·cnnt11 .... .. ....... ... .... Uojani
\'al:.;r '1'1·is t<' .......... .... . . Sibelius
On·hP,c:;trn
~·ongs :\l alw :\IC' 11 Son~ .. ........ Iladley
'l'hr .A nswc1· ............... 'l'e1·1·y
:\I iss Vil'gini11 Hhol'cr
(h-C'1·tu1·c' · J>hecl l'C' ·' . ...... . ...... M assenc't
Or <·hestrn
T he heant:ful music ot Valse T 1·i. te
\\'as hettC't' appr eciated bC'cause of the
intel')Wch1tion of it. r ead by l\Iiss Ruth
K Ol cott, of Pine Bluff, Ark. Tile opening l' honls pict111·e the on at the bcdsidl' ot h 's dying mothe l'. As the music
l'ises wit.h t he old mothe l' 's d elirium, it
is uo t difficu lt to follow in imag ination
the mad gy r-ations of the dance as she
once again welcomes and makes merry
with the friends of her youth. As she
,sinks bnck cx:haustcd , dyi1lg, the sobbing notes t ell the son 's grief and lone1:n ess.
The Orchestra played all of the select ions beau ti.fully, and ?II iss Virginia
Rho rel'.of Los .Angelcs,smig so wC'II that,
the audience applauded until s he came
back for an encore. i\l i&<; Get"trude l siclo1· is Director· of lhc 0l'chcstra, and
J I iss l\J a I y Catlie l'inc Un1vc n played the
ac<:0111pa nime11ts fo1· t·he or·chc,<itra and
l'ol' :\I is· Rho r-<'r.
' ·Th 1·ce , [H'ings". th r love)_\, cantata
hy Paul Bliss. was cllHl'mingly intc 1·p1·et cd hy the Cho1·11I Cl ub. tmdcl' the
d i1·ectio11 of Miss Gl'ace 'l'erhunc. Dirc!'lol' of the Choral Ulub, and Mis-<i
BarbM·a Eschbach, Director of Dances.
:'II iss i\la1·y Cathr1·i11c C rnvc n was Ac<·o 111 p,rn ist.
'l'he cantata r111bodi!'s thr "stol'y of
t hr ee spt·i11g,; thHt 1·isC' high on I.he
1notrntaiu s ide u1r<.h•1· 11 willow tree. One
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is blu e, one is white and one is g old.
Th e dip of the wi!Jow branches bids
each n fond farewell."
' •F'it·st i11 t he litLle limpid poo'l, they
listen to the B t1ttl'rf1y's advice to the
ambitious fJily-'be con tent ',then down
the Bi·ook they flow ' rne t-rily, cheerily,'
unti l t hey come to the 1'hree L ittle
!<'alls. \\·hel'o it is ' rongh and dark' but
'c·ool, oh, cool. '
1' hey go down the sluggish, slow111oving 1·ive1·, heal'ing the so ng o.f the
rown'l. then ' lra 11ing an<l falling' they
shoot ovc•1· tho' Great Wate1·fall,' and at
111st from the tip of a wave ont on the
oc-ea n v11st. the)' lll'e drawn up by the
sun to thr soft c lo ncl. ahove, to be waft.
rd lrn c k to their lo,,ely ho me, high on
1lH• 11101mtain-s:clc."
Th e soloists for· flw cantata wc l'e i\liss
l l?1·tc11se . Wolfert, of Belleville, Ill.,
:'II tss Lou ise Blake, of Wichita, Kan.,
~I iss IIrstel' ) fooi·e, of Okmulgee, Okla.,
~Li;:;s l\l aegar et i\1cD01rnlcJ, of Port
Al'thul', 'l'exas.. and 1fiss Iris Fl eischakc1·, of ,Toplil1, Mo.
Th e dancers we 1·e l\Iiss Vircrinia
D e1·by, of W ichi ta, Kans., (Blue) \ Iiss
J ean vV·hitmey, of Omaha, ' eb'.,
(Wliite), and l\l is l da Hayes, of
Oklahoma City, Okla. (Gold).
'rhe Butterflies who fluttered about
the litt le pool, wr re li!Lle p eople from
Nt.C hal'le:, J'ane 'rhoelke, Jane t Harwood, Ma r-ion H orst, 1\fa1·y Wallenbroek, B ctt,r Gayle Wils on, Dorothv
Kuester. and 13e tty Gauss.
·

DEATH OF MRS.
ARMSTRONG
A not ice sent by l\L 1·s. John C. li'Jan11g-1111, eot'l'esponding scci·etary of the
Linde nwood Uollege Ulul> of Chicago,
h1·ings Nie sad ne ws o f t.he d eat,h of
~I rs. ·walle t· .Arms ll·ong (Kathieeu
J I u "On , (l ,indcnwood 1923-24 ) , on
~fn1 ch 22. Mrs Ai·m trong was the wife
of l k ·walte t· ·waJdo Armstr on g, and
the daug hter of D I'. and l\Irs. E. H.
:'II us.~ou. 'l'hc inter men t was made at
.No1·ho l'n. ?IIo·. i\l rs. Armstrong had been
ill for ome time before her death which
\\'as caused by anae mia following flu.
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BIRTHS
The t" ny personal cnnl of l\Lary
lwarin~ the date )lat ch 19, 192 ,
is attached with u knot. of pink ribI 011 lo the card ol' .:\[r nud )lrs. James
C. Barnard, of ;; 31 Plymouth .Ave.,
Ht.Loui'l, )lo. :\Lury ..\1111 's mother was
formerly .Ahllet le ;\lurgarct 'cibert
( IJindcnwood 1919-20).

. \1111,

A cnrd ;\nnouncin~ thu i\rrival of
.Junicr Ca,·ol 011 :\lurch 22 with a
weight of 7 11omHls, 1:3 01111t·l'S, come:.
l'rum :\Ir. aud .:\1 rs. l'u11I l\1. O,·e1·aker,
of 112-l ·w . Yiuc ~t., 8pring!Md, Ill.
:\I rs. Over11ker was formerly llelen
Esther IIill, who allcnded Lindenwood in 1919-20.

Born, to II haptl) :\I other
.\i1d a Oncl "ho i;houts w ith joy,
. \ might) welcome hubJ
11 ·s a boy folks, il 's a boy I
Tlis name is Dt•nuison D. ,Jr., ancl he
was born 011 l\Inrch 2-1 Lo Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. l•'oster, of Alton, 111. H is mother
wns :\larit• He:ntgcs ( J,indenwood
I !117-HI).
A pink and wl1itl' boot with a Just
.\rri,·ed card altache<l open and offers
Iht• following news:
Herc ·s the date
:\Ja1·1·h :w, rn2
Au<l here's the weight
6 lh$., 9 oz.
And here'!! the bah) '<i nunw
Lob Joan
And here the happy parcuts,
'l'o whom the bnhy rame.
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. IL Barton
IInmpshirr, Illinois.
)Irs. Barton wns formerly Artrude
Rtrange ( Lindenwood 1920-21).

A knot of pink 1·ibbon holds the small
curd of Ilt-rbert Lud" ig ceger, Jr., to
the somewhat larger one of his parentc;,
)lr. and )frs. Ilcrhert Ludwig Seeger,
of . t. Lou;s, )[o. The mother of IIerhcrt, Jr., who was born on )[arch 25,
wa formerly Bertha E. Yates (Lin llcnwood 1918-21)

\V c • t'lHl t hi-1 littl card ll. .}·ou,
) Iost precious m•w1, Io tell .
We ha,·c II dnt·ling b11hy here,
.\nd nil art• tloin1.t wt•ll.
The nt•\\'S is I hut Pu ls) J 11rhee \HI'>
l1orn to )lr. und )lt·s 1,. V . L•·inilli;tcr,
of IOU K :ith., r,11111111·, l'olo.. on J,'rb.
2-!, with a weight of 7 1,J pound . )lr,;.
Lc' ninget· wus )lnr,r ;\l11xwcll who nt•
tended bin<l<•nwood in 1!121-22, l!J'.U-

24.
A Happy Union Bubygram comes
from J >1·. and ;\I I'S. U. J•'. 8te11rns, of
Evanston, Jll , who wish to announce
the arrival of William Hulbcrford on
)lurch 29, with a Wt•ight of li\'t' pounds.
)fr. 'learns was formerly Ruth Lydell
H ahn, ( 1,iudenwoocl 1!12~-2-!).
"llello, Folks! I 'm hcrl' ! " o nnounccs
Kenneth Hobert, son of Dr. nnd )!rs.
Kenneth :\I. Wih,011 1 of ntoomiugton,
Ill. Ke11ncth Hoben was born on April
8, with a weight of five pounds, eleven
ounces. I Ch, mol hc•t· was forme rly l!il"inn l•'crn ,Jncobs( Lindcnwood )920-

21 ).

• • • •
NEW ADDRESSES

) II' . A. T. Hcymour,

Jr., (Geraldine

~m,•thr,Linclenwood 1921-23 sends hc1·
n c,~· addres.'>, which is 3i09 Graustark.
lloustoll, 'I'exas, and adds: "I alwnys
look forward to rt'cciving my copies of
the Bulletin nnd n•nd them immediately. I t is almost like seeing old
fr;cnds".
Oma Childl• Wnlkc'r (Limlenwood
]!)~l-22) , now ~l rs. William P. Talbot
l 11, "misses h<'I' B11lleti11 so very much
whc•n it mi;;sr-. her", tllld sends her
chung-r<I a<ldrcc:;.,_ i22 So. Bonnie
Dnw, Los Angele.'!, Cnlif.

A letter from )ft-s. R. )[. )fcKinney,
of )femph;s, 'l'enn. (Edith Ot·r), contain her Ill'\\ addres-., which is Apt.
12. 241 .'. Cleveluml. :\lrs. :\[cKinney
writes that she enjoys her Bulletin
with it:. news of her friends, and sends
best wi.,h1•s for IJindenwood 's success.

